The 2004 Boys Travel 1 team will compete at the Regional level in the Twin Cities Soccer League. Aaron Frederickson is the Head Coach for this team.

TEAM FEE - $1,320 + UNIFORM FEE - $175 = $1,495
Team fees covers the following: Coach salary, league fees, tournament registrations, jamborees, indoor facility rental, field rental, Team Snap, Futsal, Tech Academy, GK Academy, off-field education, college recruiting, BSC summer camp, admin support and more. Adidas uniform kit includes 2 x game shirts, 2 x game shorts, 2 x game socks, 3 practice shirts and 1/4 Zip Jacket.

WINTER INCLUDED
- Winter 1 runs from early November through March
- Written player feedback
- Train once per week on average
- Pursuit Fitness Performance Training once per week on average for half the winter season
- GK Academy
- Off-field education: Health and Nutrition, Sports Mentality

WINTER EXTRA
- Additional programming offered throughout the winter season (additional fee):
  - Technical Academy
  - Futsal Training
  - Positional Training
  - Pursuit Fitness

SPRING
- Spring season starts in April
- Train once per week on average
- GK Academy
- Tournaments and scrimmages determined by club and coach
- Off-field education: Injury Prevention, College Recruiting

SUMMER
- Summer season runs from early May through July
- Average 3-4 events per week including training and games
- 2 NSC tournaments
- TCSL Summer Cup if team finishes 1st in league
- GK Academy
- Written player feedback by early July
- BSC Summer Camp mid-June